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ft'rs. Klrb.ihn'a Luncheon
i i - Mi I'lil ii N.H est, . at a

hint hot n n i esi'a, of thU week
rho tnhb ni made nittnttivc bv
spring 111, "mini and leather terns
The Hf nu on ns spent la lnc the
nlwnvs absot'iliiR same of bildge Mis.
Kietnhns guests were Mrs Samuel
Wilder Mrs CrncM Mntt Smith, Mrs
Allelic Full, i Mrs Wlimirroil Hali
bin MIhb Cordelia Walker. Mrs llcl
en Norman and the guest of honor.

Mrs. Arthur Hodglns' Luncheon.
Mrs Arllnir ItiulRln entertained at

n elellRlitlullv Informal luncheon on
Tticsdn, of this week 'I he tabic ten
ter was manned In fragrant lolem and
innldetihalr rern, the place cnr.ls were
hand painted and depleted this name
Onln'v Doner Mm Modulus Riiests
were Miss Gwendolyn lllalr Miss l,ou
Up Lurns Minn Gamble. Miss Wood
Tord and Mrs Matin w Ulahmi The
nrieriiftoii was pleasant h spent hcvvIii;
ami talking

Crelrjhton Conrad.
Mrs Isnbcllo Llshnmii Crolqlitew nn

iiitunt-r- s tin engagement of her dnugh
It r Miss Marguerite Crclejhton to Mr
Hi njamln C'niirail of California TIiIh
eonrcs as a pleasant surpilse to the
large circle of frlemln of Mih nnd
Mis Creighton Marguerite Is an 11 j

nnu Kin, Having mod here all her life
excepting the lam Ihtee years which
have been spent nt lletkole as a sin
dent of the I'uivcrsliv of California.
Mb'K CrelRhton ionics from one of the
tildeHl fnmllieK In Honolulu Shu Is a
Itlrl with a Neiv pleasing personalis
and i harm of innnmr llss Ciolghto.i
will mine liiniii for the Hummer tn
remain until hei nupilnl da, the dale!
of hli h has not been set Many de-
lightful nnd happy favors will be
showered on tills poiu1nr girl during
the sut inter months Miss CroWhton
grndunlod from MeKlnlev lllch Schenl
In 1W1 and has been nwa ever since
etopt for the. summers spent nt home.

Mr. and Mr. Chas Falk's Dance.
.Mr and Mrs Charles I'alk eilebrnt

ed the seventeenth nnnlversiry of
their man lace on l'rldn evening by
Inviting their friends to a elnticp at
the Ce.untn Club Mr and Mrs Fnlk
are er delightful people and the
guests assembled showered them with
the best of Rood v.Ishes and kladlv
thoughts for the future ears bout
llfly friends responded to (he eraclous
hosidtalitv of .Mr and Mrs Talk

Mrs. A. J Campbell's Lunch.
Mrs. William I.auz who leuws

shortly for I'lirope, has been slmpl
deluged wlih fnvors and kind thoughts
by her Inrgo e Irclo of friends, carh
one vicing with the other in their
gracious attentions to this deildedlv
pleasant woman Mrs Campbells
pnrt on Thursdav was a delightful!,
pleasant unci novel one, the enlln
luiiiheoii beltiK innipiscil of Chinese
viands and delUneles Oriental llliis
ornipled the lablo center In a lovely
('union vaso.nn a leak Maud Tin
place cards were Rail I) c hid Chinese
women, anil woo inosl attractive Mrs
Campbells Riicsth were Mrs William
Ijiiisc. the finest of honor, Mrs Call
Wlilemnnn Mrs Kiln In II I'arls. Mrs
I'rederlck Klamp Mts Charles S Wil
del, Mrs llnrn Lewis, Mrs S 0 Wll
der, Mrs 13 Tawm lllshop Mrs Trunk

Itlihardson, Mrs Klohnlin Mrs Ar
thur Wilder Mrs Artnln llaneberi;
and Mn I'red W Macfnrlaue

Miss Bettv Case's Card Evening.
Miss Hotly Case was hostess at a

ilollKhtrul panv In honor or Miss Alice
Cnopei who leaves on Wednesdays
steamer for lloston 'I ho houso was
prettily dteiiratc.il with spline bios
aeims and Rreenon nnd on the lannl
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REMINGTON R.ED SEAL TYepKJSER
Is the recognized Carbon everywhere. It produces the best copies. Buy no other.

This well-know- n Carbon Paper is sold only by us.

Office Exclusive of theSupply Co., Ltd., Remington Typewriter Company in Hawaii

' ere hinnehes or pnb pink nsiirs and
he konlns I hi lop wire Miss
AUie Cooper M;Jor and Mts i:dwnrd
IiiIIiih Tiniberlake and thelt trophies
were leather bound books Miss Cage's
Klltsts weie Miss Alice Cemper, the
Kiiest of lionor Majot and Mrs Tim
berlnke I.leut nnd Mrs Gerald .tohn
son l.lent nnd Mrs lames IMne, Cap
tain nnd Mrs MiDoiiKal, Miss Helen
Koekwill, Mr A II Clark, Jr., Mr
C'jurtncv and Mi llostruin,

Mrs. F E. Wilbur's Dinner.
Mrs I' i: Wilbur entertained on

Weeliii'vilnv eveulliK In llio private, din
Iiir room of the Moiina nt a meist elnb
ointe and clnlntlly appointed illunei
The Inble centci was innsscd In Rio
rlous Amerlenn beauty roses and
Rreon tulle. I he hour after dlnnei

.
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COMINGS AND GOINGS

OF THE SMART SET
Mis Helen nrrived mnko (Ijelr home Victoria

the visit with Mrs cnitple social favor
Wood lies and arc well known Honolulu
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Order Riiest Hotel

Dance
evenlnp, llio Mrn. Allan Ilottomlv and Miss

Hiindreel wclvo uro'Sllnwallans who the
Masotile Hall, Illlo hey

one the popular
and lemplelon Now York hotels

the week's
rltals Koren hey Cniion and Mrs Auli Han

Ihc house Rtieiits Mrs Cruel- - rrnnrlbtn They rpinnln Jus
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Miss Sara Lucas and Mr Harry!
Uieas leave San Crane on
the of Inly and arrive home
hero on the for the. Bummer
Miss Lnens home nfler n

In the Hast. Mr Harry Lueas
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The French Laundry
J. ABADIK, Prop.

Cleaning of Pongees, Flannels, and delicate
fabrics by Abadie's French method, which
restores, the garment to its pristine freshness
without wear.

HIGH-GRAD- E LAUNDERING

King Street

Agents
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Miss K'atherltie MiCnrthv leaves
II 11 oh In on tho Itrst of Inly mi a ',a
inilou and will tie II o house Hiot of
the lohn Wutts or Olln f.H then Miss
Metarlhy will visit He Mntchs of
Mnlokal

The Peiey Cleghoins uriUed lu Sun
Pintle Isen em tho Wllheliuliia and lire
Hopping nt tho St Pram Is Mis
James I lough, Mis Percy Cleghorn's
mother rmnci down from Stockton
with u (rained nurso In meet tho Cleg
horns' and nro slopping nt the Hotel
Vlctpiln Mrs Hough has had nei
veins prostration and Is Juit recover
ing Mrs Hough mid Mrs ('leghorn
nfter a few thiys' stay In tho city will
leave for Stockton, where she will re
innln until luno Mrs, Hough will ne
eomnnnv tier .hitichtpr hnrk to llu.
Ihlnnjls. In spend tho stimmcr Mr
111111K11 p. litis 11. .11. i.k nor lu.gc uioioi
down hero Mr. and Mrs Hour), the
latter Miss Lanotto Hough who was
mairlcd this spring, came up fiom
StTllta" Itarbaia to meet her slstei
Airs Henry Is u great beauty and was
r hello when she stonnod at tho Mn

limit, Hotel two Kcusonu ago.
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The Suititorium

New Here But Not on the Coast

Only Establishment on the Islands Equipped to do

Dry Cleaning
BHiMHMlHHIIHHH

Of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes

Clothes Called For and Delivered Daily
by Auto Delivery

Just Opened

Alapai near Hotel Street

Phone 3350

Italian Swiss Colony
Wine

White, Red and Sparkling of California Vintage

A Table Wine

For the Family Trade

Deliveries made to any part of the city

ROSA CO.
QUEEN and ALAKEft STREETS TELEPHONE 3181
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